
North Box glder titnlre 
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A blessing given by .Patriarch s. ]'!ormnn 1,-,,e upon the h(;ad of Katheryn 
Joyce Deely born Aprll 22, 1928 at lialta, L<.1.<mo, dnuehter of F. leland Seely 
and Grace l~. Thompson. 

------~-

Katherine Joyce Deely, in the nome of the LordJesueChrlst, andbyvlrtue 
I 

ot my special calllng ::1s a l'atria.roh in tbe North :Box Elder Stake, 1 lay my h:1nds 
·' 

'\..\ 
upon your head nnd gtve you a :Patriarohal Blessing aocordlng to your deelro~., 

~-{ \~ i ,'\ 
You are of the llnoage ot Epl:frnh:n and aa Aoh you are entltled to -

:1 

spacial blessings that bs~e been promised to the house of Israel. You h!'iVO been 

born of i'JOdly parents who hn'Vt; tnw·ht you tho go !5pcl as rostored ln those last 

df:lys through the ins truman tall t~ of .tho ~rophet Joseph Smith a~:~d l:t you will be 

studious 1n your efforts to learn the gospel and its prtnclplos and tbe 

advantages that accrue to thoae who hnve ~de covenant wlth tho lord you rJlall 

be bles~ed according to your greatest destros. 

You shnll be a mothiJl' in Israel and have ths s~ltisfaotlon of teaching 

the gospel to your children and have a pgrt in the enlightenment of thr~ v:orld 

concerning tho restoration. 'lbe war has oJ)f.::rlfJd up fields for missionary work 

beyond anyth lng that ho s tl'VE! r been known be fore and l t shall be your lot, 

through your ei)ftorts and through the efforts of those of your postnrl w. to be 

the rr.unns of brlnglng glad tid1n8'S to the honest ln 'heart who have up to this 

tlm6 been in darkness. 

Dear S ts ter • lf 7ou w lll approach the l.or d · 1n humble prayer when you 

desire any special gift or when you h~tve. uny problems that are beyond your 

own power to sol'Ye the Lord wlll ooma to your asslatance and you :?hall feeUUs 

power and strength o.nd your mind sh~1ll be enlightened so that your Ute may 

be a sucocss. 

1 seal you up ag31nst the wlles of the acivorsary nnd to come forth 

1n the morning of the flrst resurrootlon to resume your work ln the kingdom 

~~ r ~/ 
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